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JAILS I 
CONTRACTS: 
COUNTY COURT: 

. 'Buil;ding jiiil and construe ing vaults a!'e 
sepa!'ate p!'ojects, to be paid ror out of 
separate fUnds, and contracts for each 
project must be let to lowest bidder. 

Honol"able Edwin 1.1. LUlls 
Prosocutln;_; Attorney 
Dt. Clair County 
osceola, l'Iissonri 

Dear Sir: 

Juno 26, 19<L6 

Fl LED 
/· .. ~ -)(:; ~· 

We acknowled~~o receipt of your letter l'oquostin.~; an 
official opinion, and roudinc as follows: 

"our circuit court, under tLo authol~lt:r of 
Sec. 11041 1 . being satisfied that a necessity 
then axis tee:_ fot• the. aosesfJLlont, levy and 
collection of tm::es fox' the o:eectlo:n of a 
jail 1 cou.mnnc.'Led .the county cou1•t of St ~ Clair> 
Gounty to have tno necessary assessnont, levy 
and collection o.f taxes for· tb.e pur]Jose of 
erectln,,; a jail, made. - -

111Elir:J was done O.:i.'1d a su1Jstantial fund has 
thun bod1 created. 'llJ.1e circuit cou1•t in its 
ox•der expressly dil"ected that no po:etlon 
whatever of this jail fund should be diverted 
or used fo:r• any other fJUl'j)ose. 

11 In the li.cht of this prol1ibl tion, it seet1s 
cl~ar that none of the existln,'c; jail fund 
cm1 be used i'ol' :.uuch-needccl l'ecol•d vn.v.lts 
a11d othe1, deslral>le inpl"ove.ruonts vihich. the 
court would lllw to have installed. 

111rhls county owns nn antiquated ancl inadequate 
jail - built in 1067. It has no detention 
room fol' juveniles ns b.as lon~:; been required 
by statute; naithel" doee it have a coll ~1ere 
a womax1 pr-isoner can be incal'cerated. 

111nle present jail location, w'l:d.-Lo owned b'y tho 
coun·ty, is so und.es lx•able e.nCJ. tlw local sent 1-
rtlent a~~ainst usin~~ tho site fol' a new jail, 
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that the county coul't favors bulldin:~ the 
proposed jail which will include living 
quaT'tors for the sheriff and his farnily, 
stoT'ageroom for his car, etc., as an 
addition to the present court house on the 
courthouse square, in Osceola, the county 
seat. 

ttThe question is - and the court will g:reat
ly appreciate your opinion on it -: 

"Can the county COlJ.rt, while e:recting the jail 
as an addition to the present court house, also, 
at the same time and under the saE1e contract, 
safely eT'ect and complete, out of .funds other 
than the special jail'fund, vaults for the 
storaGe of public records, suitable :rooms for 
the same and other related improvements? 

11 The county cou.rt feels that it will be de
sirable, frmn tho standpoints of econorny and 
the securinG of a uniform, satisfactory and 
presentable bulldin0 , that all the proposed 
work be advertised, let, superintended, erected 
and completed under one contract by the same. 
bonded contractor, the cost of the jail to be 
paid out of the special jail fund and the cost 
of the record vaults and other related improve
ments to be paid out of the ceneral revenue or 
other fund. 

nrs there any lega:t object.i.on to this a.rran.:~e
raent? 

"I will greatly appreciate the opinion of your 
office on this proposition." 

A careful study of.the facts in your request indicates that 
there are two distinct and separate construction projects to be 
completed. One is the erection of a county jail, and the other 
is the building and inst;a.llation of vaults and suitable rooms 
which will be used for the storage of public records. 

' Under the authority of Section 11041, R. s. Lio. 103Q, the 
Circuit Court of st. Clair County ordered the cou_~ty court of 
that county to have an assessment, levy and collection of tru::es 
made; and, in compliance with such order, a particular fund was 
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created for the sole purpose of erecting a jail. 

Since, undel' tho oPder of the court, none of the jail .fUnd 
can be used foX> any o'chor puPposo, the necessa:p;y- expense to be 
incurred in installin~~; vaults and suitable Poems for the storage 
of public records :must oe paid from another separate fund. 

The question is asked: Can both construction projects be 
completed under one and the same contPact? 

Al'ticle 4, Cl1apter 100, n. S. Mo. 1939, pertains to the 
erection and maintenance of county buildinss. 2)ection 13702 of 
this article provides: 

"There shall be erected and ma:tntained in 
each county, at the established seat of 
justice thereof, a good and sufficient 
coul"'t house and jail." 

Section 13715 provides: 

"Vlhenevcr tho county court of any count.y 
shall think it expedient to erect any of 
the buildin,:~s n.fol..,esaid, tho buildin.c; of 
which shall not be otherwise provided fox•, 
and thel"•e shall be sufficient funds in the 
county treasury for that purpone, not other
wise appropriated, or the circumstances of 
the county will otherwise permit• they shall 
make an ol"'der for tho bulldin;_:; thePoof, stat
ing in such order the runount to be appropri
at~d for that pul~pose, a·ncl shall appoint smne 
suitable person to supel''intond the ex'ection 
of such buildi:n:::;s, who shall take an oath 
or affirra.ation faithfully and impartially to 
dischar;.:;e the duties enjoined on him by this 
article." 

Section 13723 provides; 

"V'.1hen the ground for el'•ecting any public 
building shall be designated, as aforesaid, 
the superintendent shall prepare and submit 
to the county court a plan of the building 
to be erected, tho dlmens ions thel"'eof, and 
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the materlals'of which it is to be conposed, 
with an estimate of the pl"obable cost ·che:eeof." 

Section 13724 in part provides: 

"i.~}hen any plan s~J.all be approved by the county 
court, the superintendent shall inrraediately 
advertise for bids for t;he erect ion and construc
tion of same, stating in such advel''tisement a 
description of such buildil1[; or buildings, and 
shall contract with the person or firm who will 
agree to do the work and furnish the necessary 
material on the lowest and best tePms not exce0d ... 
inc the amount appropriated or set apart for such 
1Juildil1[j or builclincs: ~~} ~~ ·H· ~~~ ,J~ .. ~t· ·~r- --:~ ·i~-- ·~=· ·~~ ~~,. ~E-" 

rrhe sections just quoted only pertain to the e:r•ectio:n of 
public bu.lldinss. Regarding plans for e.recting a jail, ·which is 
a public building, Section 13724, supra, would have to be com
plied with. The superintendent must advertise for bids for the 
erection and construction of such a builclins, and must contract 
with the person or firm wb.o agrees to do the work on the lowest 
and best terms not exceedinG tho amount appropriated for the 
building. 

Section 13730, R. [). Lio. 1930, empowers the county court 

•' 

to make repalNl anc1 iraprovements on public bullcUnss, which would 
include the installation and construction of vaults and suitable 
rooms for storage space. This section reads: 

11 The county court of each county shall 11.o.ve 
power•, from time to time, to alter, repair 
or. build e..ny county buildlnr_;s 1 which have 
been or may hex•eafter be erected, as cil"cum
stances may requil'e, and the funds of the 
county may admit; and they shall, moreover, 
take such measul"es as shall be necessary to 
preserve all buildings and property of their 
county from waste or da:m.nge • 11 

In tho case of State ex rel. Ca1'tcr v. llollin::~er, 117 s. "~N. 
1132, 219 tio. 204, a suit was brouc..'ht by certain ta,"{payers of 
Stoddard County to prohibit the county court frQm buildin;3 a 
vault and repairinc; the court house. In rulinc:; that the county 
court could nmke such improvements and repairs, . the coul~t said 
at s. w. 1. c. 1137: 

• 
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n ":} ·::- -1<- ~~- Sect ion G?36, Rev., St. 1899 (Arm, 
St, 1906, p~ 3322), reads as follows: 'The 
county court of each county shall have the 
power from time to time to alter, repair or 
build any county buildin;:-_;s, which have been 
or may hereafter be erected, as circumstances 
may require, and the f'uncls of the county may 
admit; and they shall mor•eover· take such 
measures as shall be necessary to preserve 
all buildincs and property of their county 
from waste or dru~'lB.Ge •' Clearly that section 
of tho sta.t;ute gives the county court of 
Stoddard county jurisdiction over the sub
ject-r.aattel'S con1plained of ln the petition; 
and the pleadincs$ evidence, and report of 
the referee filed herein disclose the fact 
that the county has sufficient money on hand 
with which to pay for the proposed improve
ments. That beinG true, then the county 
court of that county was actinc; within its 
jurisdiction, and prohibition wlll not lie • 
-!~ -l~ * ~~-" 

Although Section 13'730, supra, empov1ers the county court to 
construct vaults and rooms for Storace space, We find no provision 
in Article 4, of Chapter 100, requiring the county court to ad ... 
vertise for bids to make such improvements and letting the con .. 
tract_to the lowest bidder,·as is required in the case of erectinG 
a public building. However, in Article 2, G'b.a.pter 73, R. s. J,1o. 
1939, which pertains to the cotmty budcet law, Section 10932 in 
part provides: 

"All contracts shall be executed 1n the name 
of the county by the head of the department 
or officer concerned, except contracts for 
the purchase of supplies, materials, equip
ment, or services o·ther than pel"Sonal made 
by the officer in charge of purchasing in 
any county having such officer. No contract 
or order iraposing any financial obligation · 
on the county shall be bindinc; on the county 
unless it be in writing and unless there is 
a balance otherwise unencumbered to the credit 
of the appropriation to which the same is to 
be charged and a cash balance otherwise un
encumbered in the treasury to the credit of 
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the fund from wb .. lch pay.ra.ent is to be rmcle. 
each sufficient to meet the obligat;ion · 
thereby incurred and unless such contract 
or order bear the certification of the 
accountins officer so sta.tinc: Provided, 
that in case of any contract for public 
wor3m or buildinr_;s to be paid fot• from bond 
funds Ol1 from taxes levied for the ·purpose 
it shall be suffic5.ent .for the accol:mt'ing 
officer to ce1~t if;y- thut such bonds o:r• taxes 
have been authorized by·vote of tho people 
and that there is a sufficient unenc1J.mbe1~ec1 
amount of such bonds yet to be sold o:e of . 
such ta.."\.es levied and yet' to be collected to 
meet the obligation in case there is not a 
sufficient unencumbered cash balance in the 
treasurv.. All contr>acts and ·ourchases shall 
he let to the 1ov1es·E -anc'l bestblddel"' af't"'ei7-
<Ee OpnortUiiit:y for c~ention_, including 
advertlsing the pl"Opose lettinG in a ner.JS ... 
paper in the county with a cll•culution of at· 
least 500 copies per issue, if thol:'e be such, 
except that such advertising shall not be 
required in case of contracts or ·pul:'chases 
i.nyolvins an expenditure of less than Csoo.oo, 
in which case notice shall be post;ed on the 
bullet in board in the courthouse. 1!- ·n· of} ,i~ * ~'!-" 
(Emphasis ours • ) 

This section and Section 13?30, supra, al"e not repuc;nant to 
ea.ch other and relate to the sane subject 1:1s.tt;ex•. 1l"herefore, they 
are Considered to be in pStl:"i matel~ia, and should be construed 
together. S~ble v. Hermann, 9 S. B. (2d) 45~~, 1?5 Va. 489. 

In Layne Western Co. v. Buchanan County, 05 Fed. (2d) 243, 
the County of Buchanan was sued. on a contract entel'ed into with 
the defendant through the County Planning and T;>ecreation Cm.1'lD'lis
sion. The plaintiff had been <Siven the contract to drill two 
wells without the:Pe having been any advert;isement for bidders. 
The County Planninc and Recl~eat:ton Act empowm..,ed the Comraission 
t;o construct and mai:ntain :i.m.proven.ents pertainin•3 to the develop
ment; of recl"•eational projects, but nothing in the act required 
advertisinG for· bids when any construct;:i.on work vms to be done. 
A judgment adver•se to tb.e plaintiff ·was :ee:ndered, because that 
po:;:•tio:n of tho county budget law p.~jrtaininc; to the execution of 



contracts and specifically rel~ting to lettin3 contracts to the 
lowest and best bidder was not complied with. In tho opinion. 
of the court, it was said at 1. c. 346 that: 

"·:<- ·::· ·::· -::· The :;::;ud,:et Act clear>ly a~~~)liec'. to 
the count;y- court, a.ml 1 t follows that it 
applies also to all a,~e11c:tes of t!10 cou~et. 
·;~.. -:-~ ~} ·:~~ ~~ .;,. ·~~ <~,~· .;~ -~~~ ~;~.. r~·~· ~~~~ .;~· ·~:~ .~r. ~;~ ·~.:· .;[1 ·:·~.. r~iJl 

Anc~ at 1. c. 347 appears the followinc: 

"Finally, the appellant contends that the 
Con0ission Act is a special act, and there
fore must take pPeforence oveP tlw ]3uclc;ot 
Act, which is .:::;enera.l. If there 1'JGre any 
repucnancy botwoon the two acts, tho con
tention mic~ht have mel, it. 11he Cor,m1ission 
Act t however, nmvhePe says that coznpetlti ve. 
bidcdng limy be dispensed with in contracts 
made by the conG1in::.; ion. 'l'hc rule is appli
cable, tho:eei'ore, that where statutes aro 
in pari materia they are to be construed as 
one s;,rste:a and sove1•ned by one spirit and 

1 • .,c C r ~ ... , · "1 0n·1 -~ co po ley. uoore v •• c~ u. J.ty. cJo., 0,7. u. >..). 

2o r:) 0 lfl. r.;Ll. c.' ('t '~02 no T · )'·-L' r7;ir:; • ;(Crr1h1 ~ J ~ _._' u ~ U. v e .I: ' ( L1 .u e _,__JL • ~. u ' .1.... ~ --

v. City of Coquille, 143 or. 127, 21 P. (2d) 
1070, 1080, and Tracesoor v. Coo~or, 313 Pn. 
10, 169 A. 37G, 377, are easos analoJoUn to 
the instant case. l.:n each. of tl!.c cltod cases 
th~re existed n 3eneral statutory or charter 
provision p1•escribins a :method of letting 
contracts by co:mpetltlve bic.klln:;. '-?lw ln~ledi
at.e pl"ovision empower•in;_; tJ~e cc;ovex•m:Ionca1 a~~en
cy ·(:;o contract lacked these :t•oqul:c•ononl;:::. It 
was held, howo\'Ol", that tlle of:Llce:es Vlho had 
made the contracts in question bould net in 
the premises only so lonG as W1ey kept within 
the· competitive bidd.inc l"'ecruii•ements expressed 
in t:Je r~eno1•al stntute or the cha1"ter bece.use 
such l"ccruiroment canst itutecl an express ion of 
public policy- which need not; be repeated in 
the particular statute o:t., cha1"'t01' and that it 
could not be excluded unles.'3 em intent to ox
elude clearly appeared. 

11 It is clear in thls cc,se 'chat it was the in
tent of the Lec·;isle:l:iu11 0 of l.Iissourl ln enacting 
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the com1ty Bv.d(~et Law fmd lncludine; therein 
tho requireoent that 'all contracts' should 
be lot upon conpe·l:.;lti ve biL1dinc to declare ·a 
public policy. ·rhat such a policy is wise _is 
evidenced by tho tmiversality of such statutes 
founQ in tho laws of Concross and of all the 
state Legislatures. At any rate, it is for 
the Legislatures anu not ·che cou1•tn to pass 
upon their wisdom." 

Thol"ofo:ee, ap:1?lying the ::c•ulc laicJ. down in this case, it 
would not be p:c•oper to lerlJ a cont:t.'act fol' tho separat:;e project 
of constructing vaults and rooms fol' stoi·e.:::;e without first ad
vert is in::.:; fol"' bids ancl lettin,-s such co:ntPact after due oppor
tunity for competitive blc1dinc; to the lowest and best biddc;lr. 
Furtherl'!!Ol'e, it V:Toulc1 be in violation of Gect:t.on 30 ( 4), Al.,ticle 
III, of the Constitution of 1945, to pay a claim under a con
tract. let for this pa:Pt:i::culal~ constl'•uction pPoject without havini:; 
compeJGitlve bidcli:r.1g on t:w job, as provided by statute. Tl:ds 
section provides as follows: 

11
CJ.1he ceneral asserJbly shall not have pm~ror: 

" ( 4) 'l'o pay ol' to authorize !che pay·uent of 
any clala a;;ainst the state or an::r county 
or :municipal corporation oi' the state under 
any a~;reoment n.l ... contl~act raade without ex
press authority of law;" 

OONCLmHON 

It is,· the1•efox•e, tho opinion of this departr!'lent that for 
the two sepal"ate constr•uction p1•ojects, to ·wit: Builclin2:; a jail 
and const:Puctin(~ vaults and l'ooms fo1• storini~; public :r•ecords, 
there would have to be an advertisement for bids incoPporating 
a description of the two projects, so as to 3ive interested 
persons or firms an opportunity to bid competitively on such 
projects separately Ol" on both. The contracts would have to 
be let to the lowest bidder on each pl"oject, which would neces
sarily require separate contracts, if the lowest bidder on the 
building of the jail and constru.ctin;:; the vaults and storac_;e 
rooms wel"e sepa.1•ate individuals. If the lowest bidder on both 
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projects was the same pe:r>son, both projects could be completed 
under one con·cract; bu"4, s lnce the .money to pay for t11e com ... 
pletion of each p1•o ject must come .from sepa.l"ate funds, the con• 
tract should be divisible in form, keepins separate the descrip
tion of the work to be clone ralatinc to each project, and 
separately indicating tl1e amount of money to be expended on each 
project, speclfylnc; the fund f:ron which the money is to come. 

APPROVED: 

J. E. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

RFr :LH 

neapectfully su1Jmitted, 

RICHAIID F. rriiO!.lPSON 
Assistant Attorney General 


